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WALL “■ SHE IS DEAD.THE wrirftpfe
RESTAURANT

BEING A NEGRO,
The Sentence of Death in His Case 

Was Carried Out.

j|i The ' Сю
longed Struggle Seems Certain.
WTTSBURO.F,' AU*. 6.-Р*Є«і- 

dent Shaffer of the Amalgamated as
sociation states that within a week 
every union man and every union man 
at heart la, the employ of the steel cor
poration will be asked to Join the
*o‘.TÆ
ment, and p prolonged bitter strike 
now appears certain.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 6.—A Wei 
ville, Ohio, despatch aays “ 
sale arrest of the parttclp 
riot at the home of Harry Phllli 
Saturday has dampened the art 
the strikers and If the potters 
other labor organisations would 
their hands off, It ts felt thaï 
troubles ao far ae the Wellevlll. 
la concerned, would soon be a 
of the past. Seven more memfc 
the association deserted this morning, 
and returned to work. There are how
about eighty men at the mill, and it biftwuyiL sï coi^ & ЇЙЕЬї°ів«т. 
le emphatically stated that five of the Portsmouth at 3 ». m. tomorrow*by spécial 
віх railla will be in full operation tala train, which is due to arrive In London at

MSSS
the mill company, but who has not known whether Queen Alexandra will accom- 
been here for the past three week*, is рв“У h*ml- 
expected back this afternoon with a ^ Dak° of Csmb.ldge 1. already In cron- 
relnforcement of men. The few re- «JHONBBRO, Aug. 5,—Emperor WII- 
malnlng members of the Amalgamated llam arrived at Hamburg at a quarter 
Association promise to give Thompson after three o’clock this morning and 
and his men a warm reception, but In drove to the Hamburg castle. Thence, 
view of the fact that III success has accompanied by the Empress and 
attended all previous efforts in this Crown Prince Frederick William, he 
respect, it la not thought that the men proceeded to Frlederichagof, which he 
will be seriously Interfered with. May- , reached at 6.20 o’clock. The bulletin 
or Dennis has sworn In an extra lot of concerning the empress Issued at 6 a. 
policemen and declares emphatically m-i any a:
that all men who come to town for the 0т„а weaknees of Empress Freder- 
purpose of going to work shall be pro- ,ck hourly increasing. The strength 
tected. He says: ’’We are perfectly the heart „ 8tlll „leit,.. 
able to prewrve peace and w. Relative, have been arriving here

0,JÏ* ,l,ro“*hout the day. and a detachment
JZlEZ m honlTLf of the one hundred aad fifteenth In- 

laat night for otter places, In bops» of fantry has come from Hamburg to do
^fC сПП|аіГгуГкпі шИмішГІ”” s,întlnel and patrol duty around the
?! lî Lif^ tn Jn c<etle’ By special desire of Dowager
iLice^tdfn wîîLvmLHJr BmPreas Frederick, Dr. Waller, the 
^Velnd^o^hTw'^"™^ ^-mohn«CdhaPla,n °f HambUr‘- beeD 

Win be running full turn night and cROMBERG, August 5-At U.SO a.
NEW YORK, Aug. 5,—Charles M. її" •Ье'р^.Л^,’”° Change 

SmTttJEÏÏÎEÏ "rUÎTmTm 8t“ew “ Children,
?o?k ?ьТ2тГп.ТГ!„ cou”" y* TJxlZTJLPrlcLb^n7n
a,.—. Ta„#e. ь. тК.ип ., Who is at Cadis, were assembled Inhomo at I^oretta. Pa., where he went ei#.ir ,.____
oflli^,andawas*migaged for°some°tlme °* ‘ha 60th regiment of infantry, of 

o', iTLd which the Dowager Empress Feeder-
lck '» honorary colonel, has been ord- P^re^Srt^hc 3dd thatAuT«oS ered here to do duty at the castle. The
authorities of Emden have Issued a 

th^îtrifcs ^ P^I C "eUce saying that In consequence of 
P?T^URG, pl,^‘«.-The situ- ‘he conditlon of the Dowagcr Empre»^ 

,h. a ‘ ma «.h» to к“Є ceremonies in connection with theWithout Î.ÏL «rtv™ opening of the new harbor and the un-
. ,J?V1!SU!5 veiling of monuments have been in-

are keeping away from the mills and . . .
everything is orderly. . —, -,

РІТТЯВинО. Aug. fc—Now that the /fORONBBRO. fug. 6—The Dowager 
susirense Induced by the uncertainty of. : Empress Frederick died at 6.15 p. m. 
the committee In the strike negotla- The Dowager Empress Victoria Ade- 
tlnne 1. over, there is less excitement lalde ,Ma Louisa, the endest daughter 
here than there was laat week ana the „ ^ . жт
people are looking matters squarely in or <luecn Victoria, was born Nov. 21, 
the face. Everybody Is watching Pre- Ш0, and was .married to the late Em- 
sldent Shaffer, as It is recognised that peror Frederick III. of Germany on 
from him will emanate tite next move Jan 25 im> and hae seyen children, of 
in this great struggle. whom Emperor William is the oldest.

He was at his office early this morn- g^e was reputed to be the cleverest 
Ing. but refused to say anything except and most intellectual of Queen Vlc- 
that he had given out a full statement torla.g daughters, 
last night. Notwithstanding a good 
night’s rest he looked haggard and 
careworn1, which showed that his ex
periences of the last few weeks are tell
ing upon him. Speculation is now rife 
as to when he will issue the order for 
a general*strike of all the Amalgam- Arrangements for the garden party 
ated men employed In the mills of the to be held on the Jewett grounds, Fair- 
United States Steel corporation plants, ville, on the 20th Inst., by the ladles in

charge of the north end memorial 
fountain, are being rapidly completed 
and everything points 
cessful affair. The ladles are working 
hard at fancy work- and are making 
preparations for all the other tables 
which will be at the party. They are 
now waiting for the city to guarantee 
the grant of $1,200 in aid of the pur
chase of the land, and whenever this 
is done work on the new drinking 
trough for horses, the need of which 
is greatly felt, will be begun at once. 
Mr. DeVeber of Gagetown, the owner 
of Laxy Brae, has lately taken $250 off 

BW YORK, Aug. 5.—Garment workers the price naked for the land, which 
Newark will return to work today, the he wishes considered his contribution 

employers having complied with all demands. t6 the fund. The amount now requlr-
2L,hwV«,;L=”:,r*.uubT,,;;„db.Tr.r,loo,r5 ea...=.26»,otover$5„
the agreement asked for by the workmen. It has already been- subscribed, 
is expected that tbeee seven will come In with The ladle* have written to Hamilton 
‘"wiTkksbarre, p«.. Aua. Б.-The machin- MacCarthy, the sculptor, asking him to 
isle, blacksmiths and boiler makers who have send hie promised design of the pro- 
been on strike at the Ashley shops of the posed monument and fountain, which.
Cen;«L?rt,«0oiro°rk,StoyJ"ra. irion ™ 11 arrlve"’ wU1 P,iMd on e3t-

recognized, the men being employed In- hjDKlon.
dually. The car repairers say they will At a meeting recently held by the la- 

thTr “e trsnted. діє. It was unanimously decided that
j.» un ainsior"w. A CuTk hi, InS La.y Brae Is by far the most suitable 
an ultimatum 4o the striking miners at the site to be had, and is also the che&p- 
Unlted Verde Copper mine, flatly refusing e§t. They are willing to undertake the 
кда.™ Г^ЛиГ P-yment of the balance due on the
Clare that there will be no rlolence. Only land and after building the trough win 
•bout ten men are at work. hand the whole thing over to the city

Co l££?titU' ,‘K whenever the council vote them the 
work ot unloading la Voceeding unimpeded И.ІОО. The monument will then be at 
by the strike of the allied unions in the city once erected, 
front federation. The steamship men say 
that about 160 stevedores have been employed, 
and 20 of them who were members of the 
union returned to work. This force of men 
worked all day yesterday unloading the 
America Meru, and it le said the cargo will 
be discharged today. The City ot Sydney will 
then be unloaded of her cargo of coffee. An 
effort will be made today to 
reel laden vessels Telia*.
Bristol. Several 
rived yesterday,

Members of the various painters’ 
have teen instructed to report for work, Bi 
and ask employers It they are to get $3.60 «** 
irfctead of $3 a day. If the demand is re-. ** 
fused the union men are to walk out and 
report to the executive committee of the 
lullding Tredee* Council and Pain tors’
Union. Six unions have united in making 
the demand for an increase of 60 cents a day.
The painters in Oakland are also expected to 
■trike today.

;Dowager Empress Frederick 

Died This Afternoon.
^ ..2 V* Hiit ^2"’ - . , ÿ *'

ÜOW Open.
DINIWm,’ tee.

Braakfaat,*.30to10. Dinner, Н**.ЗЄ. 
tapper, « to T.M.

OaSIN'ING, N. Y., Aug. 5.—Benjamin 
Pugh, a negro who murdered John Tie- 
gan, a waiter In a restaurant in Brook
lyn, on August 24 last, was pot to 
teath in the electric chair In fling Sing 
prison today. The current was turned 
on at 6.03 a. m. Three Shocks were ad-' 
ministered before he was pronounced 
dead.

О* .the afternoon ot August 22 last 
Pugh entered a restaurant at 1718 Ful
ton street, Brooklyn, and after eating 
a meal started to leave without pay
ing for the food. John Tlegan, a 
waiter, who was in charge of the 
place, demanded payment and Pugh 
threw two nickels on a counter.'He 
brushed them to the ffoor as Tlegan

J

She Was Reputed to Be the Clever

est of Queen Victoria’s 

Daughters, ito< i j.

H

Our Ice Cream is strictly up-tomato 
and our Ice Ci’eanr Sandwiches arethe 
latest delicacy.HAMBURG. Aua «-The empress, Crown 

Prince Frederick William. Prince S8tei-Fr*- 
derlck end Prime August William arrived 

-Bmpress 
at a late

«

Size, 7 by 9 feet, with Poles and Pegs. 
9 by 9
8 feet diameter, “

Mon
Our Chocolates and Bon Bone aw 

equal to any in Canadk regardless of

gtaZ AZ'îV'
Bon Bons: 20, 28, 30 a 4M. ■№- 
Choooiates : 20,26, *0A80o. »v

ИЛ іуТЙ^МГіГ
hour tonight. Other royal personage» who 
have arrived are Prince Adolf of Schaum- 
verg-LIppe, Prince and Princees Friedrich 
Carl of Hesse, end the Crown Prince and 
Princess of Greece. Emperor William 
n^J9t arrlved at Cronberg. He Is expected there at 3 a. m. tomorrow. Prof. Renvera, 
хье вресшіши wired Hia Majesty to • m мі Saate.. ; • ■■■

of
46 46 64 64 66

P price.the
111164 Ц 66 was about to pick them up. Tlegan, 

enraged at this, struck the negro and 
ejected Mm from the place. Pugh 
walked up Fulton etreèt to Andrew 
Gilroy's store, where he bought a re
volver and cartrtdigiee. 
turned to the restaurant and shot and 
killed Tlegan. He fled, but was pur
sued and arrested. Pugh was tried fn 
October last and found ^guilty of mur
der In the first degree. He was sent
enced to die during the week beginlng 
Decembed 16, but an appeal was taken 
this acting as a stay of execution. The 
court of appeals affirmed the verdict 
of murder in the first degree and Pugh 
was re-sentenced to die in the week 
beginning August 4. This sentence 
was carried out today.

1
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Larger Sizes to Order. has WHITE'S, 90 King St..
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

МоМТДОМ'в PLANTS FOR SALK. *

Then he ге»

W. И. THORNE & CO., Limited.
FOOTWEAR !Brussels Garpets. A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots Shoes.
Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots $8.60 
Ladles’ “ “ •< 3.60
Boys’ “

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boot* to select from.

«IOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at #1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for "Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

TWO STEAMERS ASHORE. 8.00

№. JOHN’S, N. F., August 5.—The 
Norwegian steamer Vera, which struck 
on the rocks near Renews Friday night 
last, broke apart last night forward of 
her engines, tier hull Is now in two. 
Pieces and her bottom destroyed by 
the rocks. The vessel Is lifted consid
erably, the decks being on a level with 
the watqr. All her moveable gear has 
been loaded Into two schooners, which 
were despatched from bare. Tire wea
ther continues fine. flalvage opera
tions on the steamship Aslse, which 
went on the rock nine miles west of 
Cape Race, about the same time, was 
resumed at daybreak this morning, 
A large four-masted liner, came near 
running ashore Saturday.

MISS K. A. HENNB88Y,
113 Charlotte St., 0pp. Dufforln Notai.

НАШ GOODS.
Visitore will find In my establishment only 

the choicest hair goods and exclusive de
sign# at reasonable prices 

FOR THB FRONT HAIR-TranefomatloaBOYS’ BLOUSES
All Reduced to 50e.

Marie Antoinette Pompadour.
FOR THB BACK HAIR—Lovera’ Knot, 

Newport Coll, Wavy Switches. .
WIGS AND TOUPBB8.

COMMITTED SUICIDE. In fleet, I have.
Everything for the Heir.NEW YORK, Aug. 5.-—Louie Helpern, 

a young man, about three months ago 
tried to Jump from the Brooklyn. 
bridge, committed suicide by swallow
ing carbolic acid amt then throwing 
himself from the fourth story of a 
tenement house on Willet street, in 

Young Helpern
came to this country about 18 months 1 
ago from Johannesburg, South Africa, 
where his father lives. In hIS room he 
left a note saying he was tired of life, 
and a will bequeathing his life insur
ance policy and other property to his 
fatter.

“Duke of York” Hats reduced to $2.00 ; 
$6.00 Bicycle Suits, all reduced to $4.75. 
Our Bicycle Suits a$e made from all-wool Nova 
Scotia cloths, and were special value at $6.00, 
but we have decided to sell the balance in 
stock for $4.75. * Store closes at 7 every even
ing but Saturday.
I M UADX/BTV OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,V* ll- ПАК VET, 199 UNION STREET, St. John, N. B.

THINGS YOU 
SHOULD KNOW-

FIRST—That we handle a high 
grade wheel—the K. <fc B. Special.

SECOND—That we have a com 
plete line of Sundries of the best quali 
ty, at the lowest prices. .

THIRD—That we do Bicycle Re 
pairing in a thoroughly efficient man
ner, promptly, at the lowest prices.

TAN GOODS
штат go.this city, yesterday.

We have decided to clear all our 
Tan- Boots, Shoes and Slippers out at 
cost* to make room f ir Fall Goods.

APPRAISERS WILL MEET.
DONT MI88 THESE BARGAINS.

NEW YORK. Aug. 5.—The annual 
conference of United States appraisers 
will be held In this city - during the 
coming week. The principal matter 
under consideration will be the secur
ing of more uniformity in the appraise
ment and classification of Imported 
merchandise at the ports of entry 
throughout the country. It Is expect
ed that appraisers will be present from 
the ports of Chicago, Philadelphia, Bos
ton, Baltimore, Buffalo, Detroit, Cleve
land, San Francisco and New Orleans.

sss W. A SINCLAIR,
і 68 Brussels Street, St John.A GARDEN PARTY.

ІП Aid of the North End Soldiers’ 
Memorial Fountain. A. B. OSBORNE

HAS REMOVED
To 107 Prince— Street,

where parties can purchase reliable lnstna- 
tr.enta on easy terms. Pianos, Pipe and Keel 
Or gene tuned and repaired by experienced

All orders will receive prompt attention.

THE C. P. R. STRIKE.
THE LABOR WORLD.1 to a most euc- WINNIPEG, August 5,—General 

Superintendent Leonard, Winnipeg, 
has today issued a circular offering one 
thousand dollars reward on conviction 
for Information that will lead to the 
apprehension of any party or parties 
tampering and Interfering with the 
switches or property of the railway 
company.

KEE & BURGESS,
News of the Strikes in San Francis

co, Buffalo, Wilkesbarre and 
Elsewhere.

Ml— S. C. MULLIN
Carries thé most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to he had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

1Є6 UNION STREET.

COKE DANDRUFF CURE and HAIR 
TONIC

COKE EQQ SHAMPOO 
at FAIRWEATHER'S DRUG STORE,

(Want door to Opr* Houte Entrance.)

ate.FALO, Aug. 5.—Under police protection 
l ot between 30 and 40 freight handlers 

or line’s dock 
this morning.

DU F
were put to work at 
at the foot of Fifth 
They are loading 
strikers have made 

NEW YORK, A

tYe 33. Mam St. 0pp. Douglas Avenue.
the India and

AIR-SHIP EXPERIMENTS.his
Theldla and Juanita, 

attempt to Interfere.*01 UNION STREET. BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Fo> Ladle* and Oentlemen.

PARIS, August 6.—Another attempt 
was to have been made today by the 
Brazilian aeronaut, Santos Dumont, 
to win the prize of 10,000 francs offered 
by Mr. Deutsch for the aeronaut who 
should sail hie flying machine from 
the Aero Club grounds at Su re en es. 
around the Eiffel tower and back 
within a half hour, but the Journey 
was prevented by a strong wind.

ofRECRUITS WANTED for CAVALRY.
JOHN DE ANOBLIS,

WATER STREET. Cor. Market 8q.THE 8TH HUSSARS will go Into 
Camp at Sussex on 12 9e$>t., for An
nual Training for twelve days.

Pay $1.50 per day. Uniform, sad
dlery, forage and rations furnished by 
Government.

Every man must furnish a horse, 
which must be free from all blemish.

Apply to LIEUTENANT RALPH 
MARKHAM, Sun Office, Canterbury 
street, between 7.00 and 8.00 p. m.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.,
It will pay you to have your work 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Car
pet Laying. Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Class 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40. Main Street, N. (.

a,і SOUTH AFRICA.divl

I PH
BLOEMFONTEIN, О. C.. Aug. 4.- 

Commandant Froneman, son of the 
Commandant FronemAn, who it Is al
leged shot a peace envoy named Geor- 
gendaet, has been killed near Winburg, 
after an exciting chase. Most Import
ant papers were found In fois pocket. 
The British have captured a Boer con
voy of seventy wagone near Boshoff, 
Orange River Cblony.

і

STYLES TO FIT EVERY FOOT,
AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERY PURSE. 

A well fitted shoe is the beet 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended to
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

nWHEN A MERCHANT ADVERTISES AT BAYSWATRR.
EARLY CLOSING.

A meeting of the dry goods mer
chants and clerks of the north end will 
be held In Union hall, Main street, at 
eight o’clock this evening. Instead of 
In Shrfrp A Mackltn’s, as previously 
announced.

The grocers of the west side will be
gin closing at seven o'clock tomorrow 
evening.

CAUHT some" NICE TROUT.

James Straight of the firm of Mc- 
Mulkin and Jordan, has returned from 
his holiday trip to Sheffield, 
away Mr. Straight enjoyed a few days 
good fishing In Ting Brook, which 
flows into French Lake, and speaks of 
that place an a summer resort in the 
highest terms He caught twenty-four 
nice trout which weighed from one and 
a half to two pounds each.

A leak is reported In the water pipe 
on Gilbert’s Lane, near Forrest street.

The Oak Grove house at Bayewater, 
Kings Co., still grows In favor as a 
resort for outing parties. Yesterday a 
large number of our citizens availed 
themselves of the hotel and spent the 
dgy pleasantly, the weather being all 
that was desirable to enjoy the country 
and resorts about this point. Sterling 

Lordly and ftunlly are now domicil- 
there and aided materially In mak

ing the stay of the guests a pleasant 
one.

many people take it as a sign that he is not ashamed 
of his goods, and prefer to transact business with him 
because of the publicity he gives his’ offerings—his 
goods.

You can’t possibly tell as many people in one day 
of the merits of your goods as the Evening STAR can.

We believe the STAR can prove valuable to you 
in your efforts to increase your business. Many peo
ple read the Evening STAR to the exclusion of all 
other evening papers. These you could reach no 
other way.

Its circulation is entirely local, so that all the 
force of your advertisement is expended within range 
of your store. It pays others—why not you ?

HENRY DUNBRAOK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR ...

dischargeNBMEffMstteBwan sad 
coasting vessels, which ar- 

have been deserted by their

STREET, St Mm, M.RU70 ATI
338.

court’ news. A TRIP TO CAPETOWN.

Roy Limerick, son ot Joshua Lim
erick, of Fredericton, returned » tew 
dnye ago from a trip to Capetown 
upon one of the steamers carrying hay- 
from St. John. On Wednesday he sail
ed for Capetown again upon the same 
steamer, accompanied by his brother, 
Walter, of A. J. Gregory’s office, who 
is going out for the trip, 
brother, Arthur, tg in the South Ahrto» 
an constabulary.—Gleaner. *

In chambers this morning In Jack v. 
Johnson, counsel fee taxed for defend
ant on motion of Mr. Morrell.

Ashton v. Gaudrey, Mr. Ferguson 
security for

While

THE WEATHER.
C. F.moves for 

Sanford for defendant. Motion grant-

MoNutt v. Maxlett, 8. B. Morrell 
moved for rule niel for attachment for 
contempt of court. Rule granted, 
returnable Aug. 27.

TORONTO, August 5.—Light to mod
erate winds, fair and not much change 
In temperature.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. August 5.— 
Cloudy tonight; Tuesday, fair and 
fresh north to northwest winds.

Another
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ARE YOU WORMED ?
:
.u.

question of early
branch of business does not appear to
have met with univerwj tavor. it Speaks Strong Words on the

: Surent of EI.01I
much1 to commend It, and which has 
thus far won such marked favor. It 
seems quite safe to say that the gen
eral public is favorable to early clos-

Do you need » cook, e «table boy, « waitress, a butcher, a baker, a 
die-*tick maker, a stenographer, a cashier f 

Do you need any kind of help 1
Read the •■Situatien Wanted" ede. in the STAR want column*.

^ Better yet-put an ad. in the STAR wan* columns.

Don’t worry—It coats more then a STAR went ad • if you use tlmm 
you will have no ooouion to worry.

Coetonly і cent a word each 
Situation and Help Wanted ad

canons,cur to bl

And on the Growing Prevalence of 
Perjury and Other Crimes.In*.

*
At the opening or . the Winnipeg ex

hibition last week' Lt.-Oov. McMillan 
aald-.—"It la toe late In the day to 
•peak as to the possible failure or роя- 
eible success of the Winnipeg Exhibi
tion this year. I feel that we would 
no more think of giylng up our Win
nipeg Industrial Exhibition than we 
would ,of allowing our cultivated fields 
to return to the wild stage we found 
them In a few years ago."

Daniel B. McPherson, a witness for
the petitioner in the election court at 
Georgetown, P. В. I., recently, ' has 
been committed for trial by Judge 
Hodgson, on the charge of perjury. His 
honor made the following crushing ad
dress to the prisoner before committ
ing him, which It worthy of the careful 
perusal of the people in all the prov
inces:— !..

і "The election trials In which I have 
presided show * most* deplorable state. =s 
of affairs—n downgrade In tlte mdrthlV 
ity of the community. I know nothing — 
more painful than to sit In the courts 
of this and Queens county, as I have 
been compelled to do, and hear the 
shocking evidence which has been giv
en before me. Men who are fréehoïd- 
ers bave a right to exercise the fran
chise that Is their’s—a franchise not 
given to them by any statute, but 
reaching as far back as Magna Charts 
—the very foundation of our ргЖІДОв 
and our rights. People have a right 
to exercise that right freed from any 
control, treed from any pressure, freed 
from any threats, freed from any In
ducements. That right is a privilege 

■ which is held by them In trust t6r
Bishop Smith Says Rev. Mr. Money s those who cannot exercise it for them-

Charaeter Is Without Stain. «'у». for worn*, m trust for
, „ chilien, In trust for the poor, to whom

, ‘ . ... . , the laws of our country do not give the
At the Sunday morning services in urlvl,ere of voting 

Ot. Philip's church. Rev. A. Challenger A„ tlm. ha, ^ on, lt h„ been 
was normally ordained deacon by Bl«- found that men (rMdy for poaltion, 
hop Smith, Who also preached a pow- have not heeltatad to take advantage 
erful ordination sermon. The after- th, dTOraved appetites of those 
noon meeting was led by Rev. J. C. whole vot„ №,y have been desirous ot 
Coleman and Rev. A. Challenger ,obulning, and w* find that there are 
preached in the evening to a <*>»««- men who think so little of themselves, 
gatlon that taxed the capacity of the ю( their duty and of their manhood, aa 
church. A collection amounting to HO thelr rlgbt t0 vote for a mlier.
lor thj conference fund was taken up, abl, ot rum_wlth tha, t have
andi.Mr. Challenger, on behalf of the nothln, t0 do ju„ now. But now mat- 
conference committee, moved the usual a„ ^greasing In an svll «trap-
votas or thanks. Hon—we ага getting perjury added to

Speaking in ,regard to appointment* the ,„t. ,nd w. ftnd ^ men who. in 
for - She ensuing year the hikliop earn cb, ordinary course of transactions, 
about the pastor of St. Philip* that not M abrink from committing a crime, 
a word had been breathed against hie. wh,n <hey come t0 .i.ctlene think they 
moral .character, and In that respect are ab,olved from the laws of God 
there Wa not a stain upon, him. to ,,„d man and may do as they like, as 
these days. when, vice was •)>, preval- they pUaM. not considering that they «Hr «№ was a splendid recommends- >uW„t «„ any puntshttisnt. і am 
tion. This In connection with the pro- t0 ,ay that th„ „ „ ldta that
gress made by the church, (ts great „„ ,M „road, but ,h, 00ur„ 
improvement In appearance and title (n> to put a ,t0p to It; and I shall low 
tact arid tastp displayed In the, welcome oplK)rtun„y м .gpreaalng In tbs 
to himself showed the pra,enil paitor urongest possible manner my settled 
to be (ln. every way worthy *nd c»p- of bringing to justice, to the
*”"■ „ ,-v . .... extent1 of my power, those who have

Rlshop Smith then announced th* „„ted vklth the hope that It will do 
standing, committee! tor the yUr and them ,ood and be a „amlng to-others, 
the following appointments to the j nev<r ,aw yoo before and 1 never 
several charges throughout,pro*- hwrd of you t am quits will-
luces; Presiding elder and jAlfor at ,ln, <b believe that you are net a man 
Halifax, Rev. 3. C. Coleman; Yarmouth. would come Into court and take a 
Rev. A. D. Holder; Woodstock and oath-in order to gain money; nor
Fredericton,. Rev. A. Kersey; Am- „ г tlhlnk It Is likely you would take 
hertt. Rev. A. Challenger; and St. » false oath for the purpose of Injur- 
Phtllp’s (-lutix-h, St. John, Rev. J. o. tng your neighbor. But I will tell you 
Morley, tho present pastor. what you have done. From your own

At the mention of Mr. Morlejr'e name Пре have come out the fact that hav- 
the congregation burst In Invbluntary „„ vots, a fortnight before the elec, 
and hearty applause, which Was In- tlon you received from Charlottetown 
atantly checked by the bishop saying. a deed prepared for у oar father's eig- 
wtth uplifted hand, "This Is Sunday, nati-— conveying you fifty acres of 
friends." Rev. Mr. Morley Was also lL;pd, That deed was not signed on 
nominated to preach the annual mis- election day. It is not even signed 
sjonary sermon. now. J..d you stated yesterday that

The conference closed this morning ymlc Я1|у .rti,bt to vote rested upon a 
with a short business service. blank and worthless piece of paper.

"і -V- * — You knew -better and yet on the day of
CIVIC COMMUNICATIONS. ‘fre election you took the Ooepel of Clod

__ into your hands and calling th- Al-
_ . .. , ~ _ , , mighty to witness, you stated that to
Four Applications for Position» on be as true that which was, and which 

tbs Country Market staff. >°u knew to be, a deliberate false- 
hood. That Is your offdnee. I dare not 
let you ffo front this court. You have 
wilfully and deliberately committed 
perjury, and therefore my duty 1* to 
commit you td the common jail of 
Klnga county, there to stand your tri
al and to answer to a prose utlon 
.which will be commenced against you 
at the next February term ' this 
court. I do not know your posit .m In 
life, but the long term of tmprlso -ment 
which In all proboblllty Is befoi >■ you. 
will, I trust, be a warning to you arid 
* deterrent to others."

inaartiun.

asb «fee.
V

• MieOELLANEOUe. HELP WANTED, MALI.

ІРЖК"* e,,,r ‘w* *«4 ‘«MUMAd
free

csa*be0founSreW,0rd'e book,tore' wher* lhl

*” terter»- *»» « «The sight of the men of the Sind re
giment wearing those heavy bearskins 
on a Warm summer day la enough tb 
make a civilian experience feeling of 
faintness. Why cannot the militia de
partment provide our aoldlera with 
rational heaA-gear?

TO* EXCHANGE.
stew «^^.ГІкГтй'іЛниг-1 Doors. T ft U la. і I ft Ю la., sad « 

Doors, C h. 1 In. x I ft 1 In., oith hisses, 
for oAere. Apply Doors.. Star Ottos, It
John.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Freehold sad Leasehold Property-re^y

„ „ Штя. ж
Building, Prlaesss street

Fresh paint has made the celling 
and walls of the country market very 
neat and clean. Now let ua have the 
law of cleanliness better enforced on 
the floor» and shelves of the structure.

WANTBD—Two Walters sad , ('hainbsr. 
laid. Apply st tb. Dugs.iq Hotel,

or i slebt Farm Hands St
hwmfSI

TO* SALE.
WANTBD—Rlx 

ones. Thrss mon 
Ply at ones to 8. 
8t; John,

Adrertlwments under this kpsd, two words 
for ons cent each tiras, or Rvb cents s word 
for ten times. Payable in advance.

Bicycle for sale: «Imoet new; In good con
dition; luted with Morrow odhhwr break. 
Will sell for >18. Apply st Bun Ottos.

CONFERENCE CLOSED.
..QKN.EnAtj AOENTS WANTBD in no,

8У ИА xSatw * r,|Hb'v «■« Writ. 
A?pl,Ÿ*.,’v^TrfsDKÎ.? МГЬ^'LOST.

Advertisements under this head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Five cents 

ord for ten times. Payable in advance. a8" K,c"

rSSh,y ж
WANTBD.—A Flrst-CIs.

LÔiî^Ôn Apply el the DOF.borbood c æü;».";!!..1» 
tomalnlns S small sum of money. Tbs 
f.nder will confer a favor on a deserving 

>man by leaving lit at Sun Printing Com» 
puny's Olllce.

■s Moulder; one
ЇИШРЙВІ

. Chatham. N. B.
LOBT.-Betweso tho head of King street 

and the Court House, this morning, s Indy's 
pocket book, containing key and small sum 
of money. Finder will kindly leave st Star 
Ottce.

__ H*L* WANTED, FEMALE.

Irw'oTIZSSU" “°i,r ",l* Ч**4 '««r'H

DOST.—Lest or strays, from mibsorlbsr's 
M-aldsnrs, AdskUds Road, a tsro-y 
brlrtr. Last assn Friday night. Will any
ЯіДгтакк PT

■ П Л"

•d’.l'H. m

ial SSE3E|;

ear-old red

FOUND.
*(І«агІОІПо#.ИО,*Г,Г °* Г,п1 APFV

дгві
||WAiN;„l-K„,h„ atn

nersJBUILDER OF SHAMROCK II.

HALIFAX, N. g„ Aug. d.- The 
builder ef the Shamrock II., Archibald 
Dsnfiy, la in Halifax, arriving today 
from England via Boston an* Yar
mouth, Mr. Denny 1s a director of 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway, and 
la on j. tour of Inspection, 
his first visit to Nova Scotia, 
the head of one of the largest ship
building firms In the world, 
turbine flyers were launched from Mr. 
Denny's establishment.

A VALUABLE FIND.

уat CLIFTON

«£ ^гІАЙ,-.м4' аґм

This Is 
He Is

■trsef, North End, between 6 and 7 p. m.

^ дига ssusaajHtfSi

WANTED,—A girl for general hooE-work, 
A| ply at if,7 Waterloo atrest,

rtf tWO
me prpfsrrsd. 

Cook* and

SYDNEY, N. 8., Aug. 4,—Last week 
about sixty coins, all of them Louis 
d'Or, value about II each, were found 
on the beach at Point Mlcheau, Rich
mond. The coins bore dates between 
1780 and 1742. The theory is that a 
warship sent to pay troops at bolus- 
burg during the French occupation 
was wrecked on the coast at that 
plqce. , The coins were found at low 
tide and scattered. People there are 
excited over the find and are digging 
along the shore for more. Several 
coins of the same denomination were 
found there last summer.

MARINS MATTKRS.

еамп’гМИпя? Ms'to'îl.ïphe 
Apply, limm.illnl.ly, m Mn

Hugh 8. Wright notified the common 
council that hie children had been 
treated with unnecessary rudeness by 
the west side ferry toll -keeper. A. A. 
Wilson . Informed the council that he 
had h,en retained by M. L. Thorne, Si
mon. street, to take action for tres
pass on his property. J. A. Clark com
plained of over assessment for wall. 
Pant») MoOowan, Injured while work
ing for the city In August, IMS, and 
unable Id do work since, ask* for re
compense. Belyea A Colwell asked to 
be recompensed for damage done the 
Diving Bell weir by drift wood. Ame
lia D. Wright put In a claim for dam
ages on account of Injury done her pro
perty on Wright street by the recent 
storm. Thomas Casey asked to have 
the sewer On Chesley street extended 
•o a, to permit of entrance from hie 
premises. The board of school trus
tee. ashed that an appointment be 
made to fill the vacancy on the board. 
Elizabeth Davie, through her lawyer, 
H. A. McKeown, called attention to the 
dangerous condition of the sidewalk at 
the corner of Union and St. John 
streets, west end.
A Co. asked that No. I berth and ware
house be granted to the Allan fine 
steamers for the coming season. A pe
tition was received from taxpayer, of 
Victoria, asking that an electric light

пить.
rSr'ty)

ТАХТИІ'.-Ип.иШНі sad gMarsl siri«,BSURLTl «5. • ДГ.Ж «
SA! OTFÏ ttFAjfi

ЯтаНІои”І,4НАуАМОМ|"**ІПої

Htr. Auracanla sailed Saturday 
afternoon for Glasgow with deals. 
The Battle line steamer Mates was 

to haw left Manchester yesterday for 
this poi-t with salt and general cargo.

Str. Domingo de Larrlnaga, from 
this port with hay, reached East Lon
don on the 14th ulL 

Steamship Mic-msc has been char
tered to load deals at St. John for W. 
C. England at Me. M. - -

The etsemer Orinoco sailed at noon 
yesterday for Halifax -and the West 

seas taking away some 2.SS0 barrels
of cargo. , ZJ, ,

Skhr. -Earl D„ from Hampton, j#. 
lost bowsprit and damaged rigging by 
contact with abutment of new Charles
town bridge. Mass., caused by mooring 
lines parting.

m

MAN SMITH, M Wsatwerlh street ему mo-

PBRSONAL.
WANTED.Will Mortes, son et Rev. Dr. Mo ion el 

Trinidad, Is visit IBS Judge Fortes, Obure
I“v3»»lvd*ddw '5u.t

UMtfWUSLTAYV-
WANTED—A Lady's Slsy.ls in емлі-ае- 

pslr Addr.M, stating nr I,. "Sieve,DE,--. 
Ottff# of Яво Printing Go. *

. WAkTSD.--#y • young \шАу with » knew- 
of eboffitamd sad typowsm»*, я MSI- 

lion m an AMrt*tant to ee ott**, Apply at,
124 lireso*Is street.

-St lUtkewsy Of ft. Jobs Is visiting 
uncle, V. W. Hathaway, si Kimberley Of 

Klsfeclesr.
Mrs. J. Й. Lord and dan obier, Miss Orsce, 

of Brooklyn, N. Y„ are tb* geests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A, t. Jones, st tbefr 
Acsek Cove, West Acid.

Roderick Meckensfc, manager of Ike Beak 
of Montreal, Kingston, Ont,, with bl* wife 
and family. Is bare for tb# month of August 

: Mrs, Bell's, Wellington row.
Mrs. Warwick W. Street of Dorchester, 

daughter, Mrs, Ed- 
t Mrs. Wilson's, 4Î

St BOER
Mesa., and her youngest 
win Horace Devis, are at

W. Stephen of Uw Dank of Brtteb North 
America here, leave# tomorrow (Tneadsyt 
for the branch st Sydney, C. B,

Mrs. A. A. Wilson leave today for 
to attend the wedding there tomor- 
Ian M. Wilson of Manchester, N. 

Mian Kathryn V. Rowe, daughter of 
Row# of Yarmouth,

Mies Gladys McLnogblan left for Freder
icton this morning on s vieil to her friend,

Мктилїе^Cemubgof Dnrlawwtb, N, tt. Is 
visiting her rotative#, Mr. ml Mrs, Parker 
Gfaotar, st Lincoln, Sunbory Co.

Miso Marlon Reid of Semmerstde. P, fc. 1 , 
bMn the city, tbs sweet of Mrs, T J. Detn-

NBW YORK, Aug, 3,—According to 
the London fforrewpondont of the Tri
bune the cold-blooded Boer atrocities

WANTED-Hy Trevrtler coverieg Mgrl- 
tlme Province#, * side-line on commloaiAn-s

« жьхггтягкJohn, N. ».

William Thomson

r« ported by Lord Kitchener -havt caus
ed a feeling of horror Ihroughout tho 
і оuntry. The newspapers call for 
strong measures. Men who do deliber
ate murder lose their belligerent rights. 
Hope Is expressed that If any such are 
captured, they will be ma do to pay th* 
full penally for their crimes. The 
weakness of the British position toe in 
«he reluctance of th* military author
ities to punish with severity proved 
offences against th* laws ot war. Con
siderable dissatisfaction has for some 
time past been felt here, owing to the 
lenity that Kitchener ban displayed in 
bis operations again*! th* Boer guer
illas. but with this latest phase of the 
campaign he may niter Ills policy, •* 
It will be necessary for him to show 
the loyal natives that he Is able to pro
tect them. і

r.M

dross "M,/' Star OttKT

E-c.
be placed st the heed of Oooderlch
street. J. V. Dunlop and Rev. A. W. 
Daniels applied for the position of city 
market clerk. 'James Rogers and Rich
ard Lynam applied for the position of 
deputy market clerk. R. C. Elkin ask
ed the council to name e time wtien 
some member of the Portland Rolling 
Mill» Os. could most them to arrange 
In regard to the purchase of a scow 
J. H. Parka asked to be beard before 
the appeals committee. E. A. Ailing- 
ham and & A. Titus asked for-» re-

M •ITUATfON* WANTED.

WANTED—A JSrSLfflJSïtg, JPSHS’r1*.•'/ мім iwTrtr* of of
izur-E.

VICE-REGAL PARTY

aaVh£ nzrse.. лOn Saturday morning Lady Mlnto 
visited the Home for Incurables. May
or Daniel, Mr». Daniel, Mr». J. V. Bill» 
and Mrs. Thomas Walker were prwe-

ІЄ.ҐІІ
END

WANTED—А «МвеШ*, sight ,•»,«' **- 
OHInro In the sgsaey кміsms. sue ksee-s 
th* taertlHn* srerlsese Itiniatlf, ’tin- 

gfree. Aitnm Bas T„ Nsr 0«k«.

called the attention of the council to
the condition of the Sidewalk at the An Immense crowd gathered In th*
corner of Guilford and Onion street*. streets and at aw railway station on

Saturday evening In farewell greetingat Marionette, Wla. Renin »
a tor Tillman declared that "niggers"

WANTED tow 
Is *** ef th* <Ny 
Address A, »., —

ftngW meld Hhe (mmws 
ihsrmss In thtm monttt 

r» ef «ter Otoe_________
to their excellencies, who went sway Bicyclists and athlete* depend on

------------------------------- - —і keep their
In trim.

A guard otthe Quebec 
honor from tb*are not fit to vote. He condemned

joints limber andof edu-Booker Washington's hand, was In attendance. Lord Mlntoeating the negro along Industrial Ham 
end declared that the white people of 
the sooth would maple on top "to 
spite of the devil." He made 
pie» In justtocatlon

pony, died suddenly to Montre» I lastinspected th* guard before the depart- 
dr* of the train, and ae the train draw 

to the
hollding broke out Into cheers. Before

RBUBJfT DEATHS. night, aged M,
Mise Mettle Mount died at her home 

Jordsntown, M. FVIday, aged Я 
years.

Mrs. WltHsm Loader, ef Oemoteelte
Crash, near Hopewell Hill, died 
Friday. She leaves s husband and

James Mitchell, a member of tb* 
League of the Crues bend, Charlotte
town. died on Mlnrdsy through the 
bursting of an artery. He was twenty 
years eld.

Jos. Hess Kerr, manager of the King
ston, Jems fee. Street Railway Cons

ent the grant crowd

leaving the city «hair excellencies pre 
sented Mayor Daniel with handsomely1 dread to think of my 

fortieth birthday. '
Misa Pert-Why? DM something

pleasant happen then?—ТМ-ВИа.

Miss on
Which will he hens to she mayo*'* ef

fet» daughters.flee.

%
tX"Ж____

№ Summer Complaints THR ST.
SUN
•ohn. N 
(except 8unday) at Я a year.W Use

ST. JOHN STAR.Fellows’ Speedy
ST. JOHN. N. B., AUGUST 6, INI.

Relief. jy
, AN UNWISE ISSUE.

The Freeman on Ss-tuntay returned 
to the charge that In the distribution 
of offices,wthere Is unfair discrimina
tion against Roman Catholics, and cites 
In evidence the fact that none of the 
prominent officials In the city build
ing, court house, savings bank, cus
toms house or post office are of that 
faith.

It Is quite true that the collector of 
customs, the post office Inspector, the 
post master, the sheriff, and some 
other officials named by the Freeman 

not Roman Catholics. But In ord
er to prove that there is discrimina
tion our esteemed contemporary must 
prove that these men were appointed 
to office because they were Protest
ante. That, we fancy, would be a dif
ficult tàsk. The Protestant bodies are 
charged with "a shamefully narrow 
distribution of offices end patronage." 
The "Protestant bodies,” as such, have 
nothing to do with It. There Is no 
-paper In the city or province which 
puts forth ae a reason for a man’s ap
pointment to office that he is a Pro
testant. But the Freeman In every 
issue demands office or patronage for 
Roma» Catholics. The subject Is not 
one that can he discussed with profit. 
That a man is a Protestant or a Ca-

A reliable iiousehdd remedy. .
Price 28 Cent*. •

PTEANtETO.

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. COT.

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK,

20 Hours to Boston !
Їо^'шЕНіт1°по1

1«А?Ж
1 standard. Fast Express to

mn "Cumberland"

if or Boot port, Portland 
Boston, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 

end FRIDAY morning, at 7 80 o’clock, stan
dard. due in Bostostabobt 4 p, m. next dey.< 

NOTE—Do not overlook this rou 
Pan-American Exposition at Buffal 
of route from Boston.

$30.00 St. John to Buffalo and Return. 
Freight received dally «P td;6 ». m.

WILLIAM O. LBS. Agent,
N. B.

and

te to 
o. Cho

the
lice

strung Ш0.
(Eastern Standard Time) thollc will not make him a better of

ficial than his natural and acquired 
л mental powers enable him to be. If 

DAVID^WEBTOnI wilTTeave BL Shn, North the Freeman knows of an office that

ЙьКЖЙНВЙЇ !^та^.кЯПЛ а,МптааПпуСі'Гг
morales (Saudsy exsepted) at ?.»> o'clock. man tbr the ppeltlon, It will find the 

On and alter June MndJ gtaàtod, -Victoria public ready to give a fair hearing to 
will leave - -bar ,»ІвВРЦйД. ІДі UP advocacy of his cause, on the mer-

proposes that a vacancy should be 
made dn grounds of religious belief, 1Ç 
will not gain sympathy.

The 6tar Is of opinion that the ques
tion ot sect or church should not be 
considered or discussed In connection 
MUth a|iy public office. To do so Is 
Ttl&fÿ to accentuate prejudices, rather 
thtui to promote the harmony .which 
should jexlst among people who have a 
commop interest in the development of 
free institutions, and, in that unity of 
effort-
№'!

1.80.

XJHARD,
Freight- received -dally up to 

•R. €. OR
JAMS8 MANGHeSTBR,

WâsnadÉMk Lake:
T№ MODUIN EDE*.

»M A
which lies at the base of suc- 
■ administration.,

Ottsurpaased •»! Bfrth Idrp'Besutr snd Çib 
«■ale. the people’s Uns. WHAT OF THE DEAD?

On every notable occasion, as on that 
of , the recent visit of Lord Mlnto, It Is 
regarded As the correct thlrig to refer 
to the bravery of the tianadians In 
South Africa, and plume ourselves on 

•the fact that, the empire has been 
drawn more firmly together by their- 

This has become So much a 
matter of course that a failure to al
lude to It would leave us with a pain- 
ful sense of something wanting. But 
away yonder in South Africa the bod
ies of half a dozen young men from 
this province are wrapped In the slum - 
her of death, and we have not so much 
as erected a tablet to their memory. 
Nearly ; elevem months ago the Star 
opened a subscription list. A long

STEA1BÉB STAR

s? я;r„ub« їй? ігг*^4’Ж

кі? і.5КГїиГ \assaz лаг
,J. В. PORTER, Manager. 

For further information apply to
P. NABE A BON, Agents,

‘Bridge в tree t. Nett.

altaraste

deeds.

Str. CLIFTON
Leaves Hampton MONDAYS and 

SATURDAYS at-/B 30 a. m. and St.
John at 3 p.-m.

EXCURSIONS—Tneedaye, Wed
nesdays and Thttrtdaye. Leaves 8t. 
John et 9 a m. and felurn at 7 p. m.

Friday rerarvedlor pjcules. />■ '
Arrau «етапи can hi, made with 

captain of "Hameetead" -o»."CaUton" 
for ріещіса. -,v.

u.

time after another was opened at the 
yot^e office. The sum thus far rals- 

ed is Very small. The ladies of the 
Gdrth ehd, who gava the matter their, 
personal attention and solicited sub
scriptions, were more successful with 
their enterprise, hut even they are now 
In a dilemma 
not one to
ped by the people of 8t. John.

' ' TtaB PARTING ' CHEER.

The Earl And Countess of Mlrito must 
have been more gratified at Saturday 
evening’s parting demonstration than 
at any formal event connected with 
their visit to 8t. John. An Immense 
crowd gathered at the depot and 
cheered thelr excellencies with great 
heartiness. There is no mistaking the 
significance of such an occurrence. The 
people weie glad to welcome the re
presentative of the king, and their as
sembling together to cheer him and 
Lady Mlnto at parting was the best 
assurance of the cordiality of thelr 
feelings toward the distinguished vis
itors. The citizens will be very glad 
to repeat the welcome next year.

Surely the subject Is 
be ignored or.lightly drop-

шттш ■
■ it ■ « : • 11 r • - » • > »4

Steamer MAGGIE MILLER Will leave

“Щйя'аїлй'ї"
6 and 7 p. m.

JOHN -MoGOLDRIOK, Agent.

PHOTOS! 
ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS t

To
Also Fancy 
rare and Stx- 

Poetnl 
of 8t.

Goods, 
tionnrj . _
Cards sad
John to

A E. OLA
•T KIM STSSKT- - -

That the government of the country 
appears to have gone on just as well 
for a long time with half a dozen mem
bers of the cabinet making holiday in 
the old country will perhaps suggest 
to Sir Wilfred Laurier that be could

ІЛ

IKE,
St. JtaSHl, N. в

safely redeem the km* forgotten lib
eral pledge to reduce the number of 
the governor-general's advisers, 
a matter of fact, Mr. Tarte rune the 
show, -whether the others are In eight 
or not. Why net increase Mr. Tarte', 
salary » little and let the rest go?

uvmvsTi
AaWE MAYS A MAN 1

*'“i- йзПУайгаïïjdjz

the hem ftjùpptop' They are more orasjueutal than usect the city to
». a maure, m

ful.

■to The pleasure the dtlsena are deriv
ing from band concerts this 
should make such concerts a matter ofDAVID CONNELL,

BO Aim NO, HACK AND UtBST WTASLSS I» and 
for the clerks, or tour-•tra sl MS*, a. s.ttasitt make it

. mSTt&nSSi

■spste””-
lata association, or firemen, or who-
ever takes It In hand, to secure the-A*

ML In the report of the treasury board
DAVID WATSON,

MAEDMO, HACK AMD UTBST STASUR.

meeting held last Thursday, н was
stated that the recorder had billed the 
city for KMt tor services rendered In 
the matter ot the Spruce t.v- claims 
asalaat the city, hut that b* bed ac- 
copied the
auction of Я per cent In the MIL

In •t

M Hhe at
of Itrn This hare-fa 7»at to m

-

V

r



DO YOU KNOW
•"“Pfreeto P”Khw DRY HARD 
WOOD and KINDLING is at 
The Valley Fuel and Lum
ber Yard.

that the

•nr Pine KlnNh* to Orate*.
Ui

Soft Coal.
Shingles, Clap

boards, etc.
van, llll.
•HIM, 11 Vnteu <1 IM.

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
a Lsnov witua, ei Jottn, n. b.

* * WeOWgV, Hnxw

PARK HOTEL.
ОНАЄ. DÀMKRY, Prop.

tkntrally located, facing King Square,

ST. JOHW, a. a

CULTIVATED
Q008EBERRIE8.

This is tiie proper time to preserve 
thenq when they are firm.

W.N per ph. Me. per qwert.

F. E. Williams Go.
(ште».

W44 Cheriette Street

6

Lines of
“World - Known."

Hetlit wAy, joule 4 HsrHngtoo’e 
limmid, Боні,, -ii-tnflde boots and shoes 
far тем. lU sL ill tohrd Î •

JAMES V. RUSSELL,
677 Mein MreeL IL Mm.

w

QtTODDY RTV» HERRING. 
In Half Barrels.

Tut BUT IN те ШЖЖІТ.

JAMES PATTERSON^
Warn, ммп

• типам.
VRmpT.

Jewelry.
You are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
our show cases. We nev
er ha<l a liner stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Home and see. \

FERGUSON 8 PAGE,
41 MINO STREET.

While David Austin, living near Vic
toria mills, York County, and all of > 
his family, except a email boy, were 
from home yesterday, the boy start
ed to cdok some eggs In the barn. The 
barn and all Its contents were destroy
ed by the Are.

Mrs. Moxhum, the young Widow of 
Thomas C. Moxham, who wa* recent-,, 
ly killed at Sydney died on Saturday J i 
afternoon. Her Infant child i* also ’. 
dead. Mrs. Moxham was only 21 years 7*. 
old. Her remalne will be taken to her 
old home In Louisville, Kentucky.

GENERAL.
It has been announced that the at- , , . 

tendance at the Pan-American during 
the three months ended at midnight on 
July 21. IS 2,734,908.

Following the example of San Fran
cisco and Hartford, Washington has> ., 
decided to provide its Are chief and his 
assistants with automobiles. «

W. F. Wright of Nebraska claims' 
credit for the rain which fell Jhere on 
Saturday. He" had been firing gun
powder Into thk air for 48 hours.

The train of the Central Ontario rail
way was derailed yesterday morning. 
The engineer was killed, the fireman 
and the brakeman badly scalded.

The British torpedo boat destroyer 
Viper struck a rock off the island of , 
Alderney in the English Channel, and 
Is a total wreck. There was no loss of
life.

Wheat cutting has commenced at 
several points In Manitoba and will toe 
general by Wednesday. New barley 
thrashed yesterday, averaged Б0 bush
els to the acre.

A cable ffofn Pekin states that as 
the allied troops départ the natives be
come more Insulting hi their treatment 
of foreigners. The legation defences 
are now approaching completion.

By the collision of a Pan-American 
Special and a railway train near Lock- 
port, N. Y„ yesterday morning, two 
trainmen were killed. ; None of the 
passengers were Injured.

Lord Salisbury has .politely objected 
to Lord Rosebery's suggestion to add 
the words "King of Britali» Beyond the 
Seas’* to King Edward's title, on the 
ground that many of the king’s sub
jects In the dominion are not- of Brit* 
leh but of French origin.

MONTREAL. Aug. 4.- E. J. Bar- , 
oeau, assistant receiver general here,
Is dead, aged 70. He has been ldentl- 
fled all his life with local banking In-

• iv
11H
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Liverpool Chamber of Com
merce the Chief (Mender.

LOCAL.
The Congregational chu/ch after 

having been renovated and improved 
will be reopened on Sunday next.

Bt. John County Sunday school work- 
are will convene in the West End 
Methodist church on August Щ

Philip Doody was injured Saturday 
while engaged In the work of dis
charging the cargo of the sir. Orinoco.

All members of Noe, 1 and 2 Scots 
companies are requested to meet at 
their drill room tonight at 7.30 sharp.

Arthur Roberts, late of G Company 
and now of the South African con
stabulary, hah been appointed as 
quartermaster-sergeant of his rectlon.

No. 1 Oo., 3rd Regiment C. A., firing 
detadhment will meet on Friday even
ing of this week instead of Tuesday 
evening, as before notified.

The government steamer Lansdowtoe 
goes down the bay this week to sup
ply the various stations along the 
coast.

Surveyor Herb Eagles had one of Ще 
legs badly hurt the other day through 
falling on a deal laden scow In the 
harbor.

Joseph Murphy has been reported by 
the police for working In toe city 
without a license, not being a rate
payer.

This evening Granite Rock Division. 
Sons of Temperance, will pay a fra
ternal visit to Gordon Division In their 
bâti, Market Building.

His Lordehlp Bishop Casey will ad
minister the sacrament of confirma
tion on Sunday, August 18. in the 
Church of the Assumption, Carleton.

The retreat of the Roman Catholic 
clergy at Memretticook closed Friday 
and Hie LordShlp Bishop Casey and 
the priests returned Saturday to their 
charges.

The Yarmouth Telegram says that 
the travel, between that port and Bos
ton dropped nearly one half during 
July as compared with the same montih 
last year.

Mark Leighton of A. L. Goodwin A 
Co.’s employ and Alfred Simpson, late 
of G Company, leave the last of the 
week for the harvest fields of the 
Northwest.

The meeting at the Seamen’s Mis
sion last evening was conducted by 
Walter H. Thompson. Mrs. Thomp- 

leted by the singing of sev-

The Monster Shows Up Be
tween Grand Manan and 
, Cutler. ,*

Fully 30 Feel Long—Plainly Seen 

Bj Sailers of Sdh. Madegeeee.
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Says Nothing About Trade With 

This Country—The News- 

papers Follow Suit,
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The oft-NIterate» assert Ion the! 

Canada new occupies a most promin
ent position In tUe hearts or the Brit
ish public hr reason of her share In the 
Bouth African war Is not borne out by 
the ntty-flrst annual report of the In
corporated Chamber of commeroe of 
Liverpool, a copy of which has just 
been received by the secretary of the 
Toronto Board of Trade. This volume 
which Is most comprehensive |n Its 
character, contains hardly a mention 
of Canada, although whole «sellons 
ere devoted to the trade possibilities 
of the other colonies. Britain's trade 
with the United Mates, Germany, 
France, and other countries Is exhaus
tively dealt with, while ways an* 
means of extending trade between 
Australia, the Wtet Indies, eouth 
Africa, and the other dependencies of 
the Mother Land « are discussed at 
length.

tt Is rather disheartening to find 
Canada occupying such an obscure 
position after the efforts which have 
been made to secure the ear of. the 
British merchant.

The Liverpool Chamber of Commerce 
Is a most Impartant body, which de
votes much attention to the question 
of trade development, The annual re
port has come to be regarded as an 
authority on trade matters, an* to 
tin* Canada completely Ignore* by this 
great body would go to show that the 
efforts of the Dominion government 
have not been directed along proper 
lined

One paragraph In the report state! 
that on January find, їмо, aider, 
Dempster A Oo. offered a trip to Can
ada, all expenses paid, to any mem
ber of the.chamber, who would under- 
tahe to read a paper on the subject 
of trade with Cahâda to the chamber. 
This offer was spparentty not accept
ed, It Would seem to be the bounden 
duty of the Canadian authorities to 

loneet effort to Interest the 
chamber In the noealblllties

ЧвресІаІ to Bangor New».)
LUBBC, Aug. I,—For some year» 

nothing ha» been heard of the eea ser
pent until last weeh, when she schoon
er Mejeagaaca came Into .the port of 
Lubecl With a cargo of coal consigned 
to J, H. Gray. The crew of the schoon
er In a casual way mentioned a strange 
Shim
Me. When questioned they related In 
a straightforward manner the Incident.

Two of the crew who saw the anl- 
man vouchsafe the truth of the follow- 
Ing. During the morning watch, at 
about » o'clock, July Mth, while stand
ing along under easy sail, making 
about four miles an hour, an object 
waa aeen on the atarboard bow, which 
at A ret waa thought by the man on 
lookout to .be a large log. As the vea- 
sel drew nearer, the sailor, Edward 
Ray.’ftirmerly of Ellsworth, called She 
mate's attention to the object, saying 
he thought he'saw the thing move. The 
mate, Len Armstrong, formerly a resi
dent df and well known In Lubec, 
glanced In the direction pointed out and 
saw Ahat he supposed te be n log 
Abating upon the surface. As the 
couree they were then steering would 
bring phem clone alongside the Hosting 
mass the men gave utile heed to It, hut 
when within a few fathoms an* near 
enough for a biscuit to have been toss
ed upon It, great was the astonishment 
of the two sallere to see the supposed 
log raise a snake-tike head, give them 
one glance from a pair of glassy eyes 
an* glide with a dlnuoua, serpent-llke 
movement away from .the vessel. So 
close had they approached the reptile 
that every detail could be minutely 
noted. In shape 'the creature reaemb - 
led a monstrous snake and was at least 
Я0 feet long. Me body, covered With 
scales, waa eg a brownish green hue, 
Mid glistened In the rays of the aun. 
Extending along Ita bark, from head 
to tail, Waa a spinal protuberance, con
sisting' of Innumerable pointa, seem
ingly formed tlf an extension of the 
back boue. Near the head and grow
ing above the eplnd, wee a thick, dark 
An about the «Me 
nearly' at could be 
ture’a body was about two that in di
ameter, layering slightly at the head 
and Vary eoticeably at the tall. Ap
parently the body was of a uniformly 
greenish brawn color, both above and 
below.і The two men had ample time 
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PORT ОГ ST. JOHN.

” ”, Arrl»«l,.
? j «ày* te war* —

g J ^ЬЬНР.гЙ, », Robinson, tram Roston,

? N*c mm" b“'t- Hle-' **

J е’їіго?*' bsl Wl*,***,r' trau Ft" River, 
& te^Rl. HstoHrtiue** from Boiton,

s-Vi, wrr w-i,”ni

і

Попри.
lk. »М,4кЛ.
«b. I......... 2 1

Burks, 8k. 
Cunningham, 
Berks, «.f.

nr::::! 8
... I

Г ВрЕііІ 
ae. 2k. 1..I

l. 1. .is '■ 8 {■

IS 1, 4 «11 I
•Only .moot їй Ш Iiialttt «ben team left 

Betti ton ... .. A”R J"*,B T Oidilnnn, M, Cameron, 
'tor Hartford

Coeetwlse—eche В»Єа, Dickson, tor Boortr 
Borbori Trllbr, Mebrnmand, lor Wrotyort.

TORKIUN PORTS.
a»m»td.

НІШ 
.......... .Il 0.1 0 0 X—Roots ... .

euiumsey-Sbomroek around». St. John, 
N. Aug. Ard, twit Boulton, lAi Romo, 
Two-bote bit-Voll. stolen booee-Houlhm,
vit* їіигкЛсіи^піпійін, "моботмь. ”$йь 
bloyt-Anrke to O'Ntlll. Вити to Allan. 
Ran on bollo-Uy Cox, 4, via., O'Ntlll, OUh- 
Iiinghtm, MrOovorn, Thomaom by НоЄап«,Lî|;toi№H?^i.y',8»

Dickktson and Burrlll. Struck out—Br Hd

Strra°4: ї таіг"-1 h’“d

At Bremi 
from New ’^AuiMi,R ha

PHWeoNALB. ,
Ml*», Haaen, «f Rt. John, la the guest 

of Mayor Johsnton, DartmouSh.
. C. T. Purdy, nf Moncton, waa InDr

town yesterday.
Mise,Ada White, of this city, Is visit

ing friends In Shedlac.
LeBoy Bluuw, of the dt. John'», New- 

foundland buanoh of the Btufk of Neva 
fieotla, who haa 'been a pending hie 
vacation hero, haa received word trans
ferring him to the et.

RttolUlea, 0; Alien, «.
The RMolutH defeated the Alerte at'Hall- 

fea on Swtordoy by o to I, 1 nobility, to bat 
Onllagher ot tbi proper time lost the game 
lor the St. John team. Molcelm loot lb two 
rune ahead ol him lo the third with a'homer, 
but every other opportunity to мого men by 
timely hitting wu let рам.

«on
oyat solos.

Rev. Dr. J. A. Mori eon wax confined 
to hie home yesterday through 
and the pulpit of Bt. DavId'H church 
waa occupied at both aervlcea by Rev. 
Dr. Macrae.

The cathedral picnic will take place 
at the bishop's ground». Torryburn, 
tomorrow. Train» will ten» the t. C, 
R. depot at 10 à. m„ lf.tr. atm tan p. 
m.. local time.

The pulpit or the Queen square 
Methodlet Church was occupied last 
evening by Rev. W. W. T. Duncan of 
Connecticut, formerly of Ible city. Mr. 
Duncan preached a most acceptable 
sermon.

The main body of Portland Method
ist church will shortly be renovated 
and generally Improved. Until such 
work Is completed the services will be 
conducted In the building's basement.

The annual dcnle of the Carleton 
Presbyterian church will be held at 
WeelAeld tomorrow. This la always 
une of the beet picnics' going from the 
west side, and will, no dbubt, be well 
patronised.

Inspectors Olive and Waring of the 
steamboat Inspection department leave 
today for Easfport to look over a num
ber of steamers In and around the et. 
Croix which touch at New Brunswick 
porta

Wm. Shaw took a couple of his chil
dren for a drive thro igh the park yes
terday. The horae shied because of 
some uhlooked for occasion and one of 
Mr. Bhaw'a children, a little girl, waa 
thrown out of the carriage. The little, 
one was quite seriously hurt.

Pilot Joseph Doherty, who went 
down the bay In the steamer Waet- 
water, arrived home yesterday. He 
left the ship off the Old Proprietor 
shoals and came all the way home in 
his dingy. The trip was made In IT 
hours, and was not a very enjoyable

Illness
make an h 
Liverpool ■
ot trade betyrean this country and 
Britain. There1 appear» at present to 
be too much sentiment and not enough 
practical business In the Interest which 
the average Britisher shorn In Canada;

R. Manner, of the Mantey-ttaPrie 
Company, Toronto, writing, to the He, 
périment of trade and coiftmeCce un
der date of July M, sayei—

"I have recently returned from sn 
W entende* trip through Great Britain 
1 and the continent of Europe, and 1t 
' Is with much regret that one who is 

Interested In the welfare of Canada 
should tee so little Information con
cerning eureelvys as я country, In the 
public press of Great Britain. While 
matters of the very smallest moment 
ooourlng In the United mates are al
ways given much prominence In the 
London papers. Purely there Is some 
reason for this, and one would almost 
think that the London papers 
muasled by the Americans."

Mr. Harmer refers to the greet 
crops In Manitoba and the Northwest 
and the necessity for hands to harvest 
them, yet there Is nothing of this to 
be found In the British press. He asks 
If there Is no way of making this pub
lic to the people of the old country.

. . „ „ »»n, N, B„
branch, apd enters upon hh duties to
day.

- The Mlaoee Annie, Eleanor and Jen- 
5 «le Colter, daughters of Dr. Colter, ra
il turned from Fredericton Saturday.
J И. p. Timmerman, general supeela- 
,, tendent ot the Ontario division of the 
II Canedlan Paoldc Railway, left yeeter- 
0 day for Bt John, N. B„ qn a holiday 
J trip.—Toronto Globe.

'Br‘ 1* '««amine all these detail»,
« MFtar^avMt*‘b?*»Jk!2m *" ві1иг4е|' moving off a abort dlatanoe, the 
» Mrs Doheetv oS"e«.i atoHiMM l„# Р™* >» quiet upon the ’ water for

i .oMïobir*th/tenVh",V‘r -г.^оГ^ГнГтГ*:
" lhelr ,ummer e0,uw ^ ЬгТГпшТіга ,?ch um.

Rev. C. TV, Hamilton, who occupied !* to a“‘l‘evmo'
the Exmouth Btreet Methodist church i f V',*' "' 7.^ ^îlf„“'її* "Mt* Y'”; 
nultiit yMtprdAV гйІт-пЕ 4n ні* (патн 8îid fpmnllipfi Upon the eurfav*,e of
at Berwick, Kings County this evening. 'Ï* waler u 1,111 ®**«toe Wd it from the 

Mrs. J. H. Bond, and family, of Oar. •vl?w "f two watching eaUors.
VIII HAH, left by et earner Victoria ta- 1na,d«,t aft”:
day for oak Point to «pend a month, "al;d,lt!|e “T4”* Hay ,Utted

Mre. B. H. Thomas, of Dorchester, thil h* ha" ,"ll""ed lhe ”= »'nce nine 
who went to Maugervllle to visit her ***** 6f ha» been in all sorts of 
father, C. B. Harrison, M. V. P„ who cra,t' ¥'d ha" vlldlad ™""1 nt ‘be coun
ts critically III, was taken III hereelf, tl‘l,d *'on* the Atlantic seaboard f.om 
but la somewhat Improved the'Obld Coast of Africa te Labrador,

Miss Louise McRobble and Mias Ella and has seen all kinds of Ash that 
MoKay, of ibis city, have keen vieil- U> tile- eea, but never before haa
Ing Miss MtHobble'e aunt m Mauger- *e aSen a denlAen of the deep reaem- 
vllle, wing In any particular the creature

Mrs. F, P. Bhlelde, Mrs H. A. Perley observed on the morning of July II, 
and the Mtones Carole sag Nellie between the Island of Grand Manan 
et range, of Maugervlllg spent Sunday and t 
with their Stoter, Mrs. Makliroey, of 11 be 
ithe north end. have

Mies McLeod, of Toronto, Is visiting hie oplitl 
at the residence of Themes McAvity, however
Rothesay. taken «he creature alive and thought

Mre. Allan Randolph and children H would have been a moat dangerous
Wlth ^м ГВДуе 10 kW “WUh

Kti*iiihJ yafbtfuneii beve IHtle bd|fe that b. At Currey and Atre. Currey wefe That the above story ie not a eallor’e 
flhamfonk it. eill win. "1 beard many com- рамепвегя on the Boston boat Шя yarn spun for the edification of the re- 
!b*.t‘%e “.гоТІЙ' bîltof ÏÎSi.‘ІЇГ ,'мьЖ porter, I, evident from the fact that It
&*IM ?h»nK?is iSt"y tT’b8 m»W‘ t\a£,"0"' of *be etatUtlcal depart- j was told " ‘ '- r way, as one

ment, Ottawa, who has been spendie of the Ini' -nte о' ІГ- tr‘ -, to a friend 
• few days In the city, will leave fir and acqualnt.-nr - • У"* Armstrong,
home tonight, who for many >esrr ;>«- teen a reel-

Tbотав and Benlson Halneford, eons dent of Lubec, and Is well known to 
of Henry A, Halneford, of Fredericton, the writer as a man Whose veracity 
left on Saturday for Bault Bte. Marts need not be questioned. One of the odd 
with the purpose of locating there. coincidents said to lie connected with 

Albert J. Morrison, of the Harkins’ the appearance of the eea serpent and 
company, Is spending hie vacation in one that has been remarked upon many 
Halifax, tie will be with Harkins times, Is the fact that whenever the 
N*™1 reptile Ie said to be upon the coast, It

Frank Bltnonde, government engin- Invariably follows that large school» 
ear at Winnipeg, arrived In Frederic- of herring of suitable else for convert- 
ton Saturday afternoon to vl«lt hie Ing Into the American eerdlnr, have al- 
brother», C, E, A. and R. H, Almonds, wavs atmeared 
It in fourteen yearn since Mr. Slmonde 
wan tant їй Fredericton.

Baye the Dartmouth, N. Є. Patriot I 
"Mise Haaen, of Bt. John, New Bruns
wick, le the gueet of Mayor Johnston.
Mise Emma Hume In spending her 
nacntlon between Hantnport and Bt.
John. Minn Frances Footer left Thurs
day lo spend three weeks at Bt. Steph
en, where she will be the guest of Mine 
Vroom, Capt. John Bettineon, who 

passed hie M year left for Norton,
friend» "" 'roeedar leet t0 *le|l old 

Mien Ada White, of Bt. John, wee In 
Moncton Saturday en route to Bhedlae 
to spend a few days.

On Friday afternoon Joshua Peter», 
while looking over the Improvements 
at the R V. * M. Co.’» works, Monc
ton, stepped upon a hoard with a nail 
pointing upwards. The nail penetrat
ed hie right foot, and he will be laid 
up for some time.

Jamie ('aider, of Charlottetown, Ie 
In the rhy on n visit. He In registered 
at the Grand Union Hotel.

Rev. c. W. Dochrilt, of Lawrence,
Maas., te on a short visit to this city 
end will preach In Zion church on 
next Sabbath evening.

MONTREAL, A»V t.-Nathan Bar
tow, a lineman, employed by the 1m- 
ehlne Rapide Hydraulic and Land Co,, 
was Instantly killed this afternoon 
while engaged in repair wort by com
ing In con loci with a lire wire carry
ing 4M» «pile. The man was badly 
horned when tshen down from the
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Bbimoary—Three-Ьвяс hlt§—Tlbbltts and 

Webber. Home run—HilddlB. Doolie play 
-Flnnloiore, Drown and Bfeukpolc. fiom 
on ballk-4w Qaltotthcr. 8; tiff Webber, И. 
Btrdck out—fly OeHasher, 6: by Webber, fl. 
Umpire.,J, II. Power. Tim* of gam*, Life.

Sunday Oetnes. 
National League. 

Ft. Louie. 4i Chicago, 8. 
Pittsburg, 6; Cincinnati, 8.

American LeagU*. 
Milwaukee, 4; Detroit. 8. 
Milwaukee, lii Detroit, 4. 
Cklcego. 8; ( lereleqd, 6.

tACttTINd.
Tke Me Leila n Cup.

ГНИ Vtron IB A TOTAL LON*.

___■ Au*. 4.—The Brltleh torpedo
host destroyer Viper struck, u rock off the 
telnrvl of Alderney, ІП the engllih Channel, 
end і* і total wreck. There we* по Тон of 
Hfe. The Viper wee the only veieel In the 
hrliieh navy fitted with turhlne eegine*. 
During her speed trials in May and June ehe 
Htaloed МЧ hoot*, Ad wi* protiouflced 
eatable of doing 8< hfidte. At tbftt time ehe 
ws* kindled by ftp Inexperienced erew, and 
her builder» believed m* would y#t ettaln flt 
knot*,

LONDON.

he Cutler Aore. On being asked 
thought that the reptile could 
been captured he expressed It АЛ 

Ion that no tooat'e crew of men, 
brave and toilful, could have

"H
efarted^with, affair biaaaî* The fife# men
tioned yacht won, with the Oracle M two 
minutee behind and the Marjorie third. The 
Wahbewwwa was the winner of this cup the 
past two seasons. sail.

The notorious Guthro family, which 
until recently conducted the dive 
known as the OahAda house on Dock 
•treat, Attempted to leave on the Bos
ton express Saturday for Portlan-’, 
Me., but was turned back by the If. 
Я. Immigration authorities 
desirable addition to the population of 
the country.

А. И. Kemp, M. P. tor Toronto Bast, 
waa In toe city Saturday 
Sunday at Westfield as the guest of 
W. Я. Fisher. Mr. Kemp has been to 
Bydney, and Is much I impressed with 
tdie great development of that town 
and neighborhood. He leaves for Bos
ton today. Mr. Kemp la serving his 
flmt term In parliament, to which he 
was -elected by the snug majority of 
1,244.

Thoe. P. Charleson, who became so 
Well known here when the Messrs. 
Connolly were doing the work at the 
head of the harbor, ie in town, having 
come her from Port Mulgrove to pro
cure a large etick of timber for use 
In connection with the dredge Inter
national, which l« now at work over 
there. The piece of lumber went over 
by the 1. C. R. Saturday night. Mr. 
Charleson says the Connolly dredge 
will be kept busy at Port Mulgrave 
for elx weeks longer at leaat.

1é F. Dockrlll, wholesale dealer In 
cigare, tobaccos, biscuits and confec
tionery tor some year» under the old 
firm name of Taylor, Dockrlll A Co., 
Is in financial difficulties, with liabili
ties estimated at some $60,000 and as
sets In real property to much more 
•than that amount. It Is understood 
that he has assigned to Sheriff Stur- 
dee. The Bank of Montreal is one of 
the heaviest creditors. Mr. Dockrlll 
built the Opera House block In 18И, 
but tihe Investment failed to realise 
from store rentals and other sources 
anything: like the revenue he antici
pated.
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The aervlcee at Lelnater Btreet Bap

tist church were conducted, morning 
and evening, yesterday by Rev, H. H. 
Roach of Annapolis,

Rev. Mr. Roach remains In the city 
today Id attend a meeting of the ex
ecutive of the Maritime Prohibition 
Association.

The services at Ontenarr church 
yesterday were conducted by Rev. C. 
». Davis of Tremont Street Method- 
let Episcopal church of Boston.

*ev. J, O. Coleman of Toronto 
preached In Carmarthen Street Meth
odist church last evsntng.

Rev. A. O. Holder of Haytl con- 
dueled the service at Portland Metho
dist church last evening.
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Tito putpl
list church will be occupied next Bun-
day by Rev. James Jenner.

The Rev. 1. de Boyrqs occupied hie 
pulpit laet Sunday morning for the 
first time since hie recent Illness, end 
made reference In hie sermon to the 
death Of the late Bishop of Durham, 
Dr. Wdsteott, under whom he had 
studied at Cambridge.
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Hie little eon ot Prof. Hun ton had 
hie dollar bone broken In a bldycl#* rol- 
IIMon Aft Ssdkvllle on Ssturdây.

Bernard McLeod, the 4 year old son 
otîyr, M. O. McLeod, of North Sydney, 
WM accidentally drowned on Saturday.

Mon. A. P. Randolph of Fredericton, 
has offered hie residence, Frogmore, for 
the accommodation of the Duke and 
Duchess of York should their royal 
highnesses visit Fredericton.
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Loafers—Some 
Cases

, W '

RIPE 
FOR 
BREAD, 
CAKE 
AND 
PASTRY.

A special missionary meeting will be 
held In the Leinster street Baptist 
church this evening.

The police report a dangerous hole 
in the Prince Rupert’s whatt that 
needs prompt attention.

Mrs. Thomas Fraser of iNauwige- 
wauk, died on Thursday last, aged 69 
years. One son survives.

V • У Js in oopy not ми- than TUI 
* THE FORINOON, In order that 
r man beset tip In time forth»

Saturday’s rake off was both small 
In numbers and devoid of interesting 
subjects. Three and a half arrest» 
were made, thje fourth prisoner being 

chargé for desertion.

✓
age this ІІҐ Want y°U *° f6rget that We Want your Patron-

YOU want the beat value for your money—come 
and you will get it—“every time.” Our

given In

—Thomas Shean waa gathered Into the = 
fold on Mill street Just before the bgr- REMEMBERED BY LADY MINTO. 
rooms closed on Saturday evening, and
was thus compelled' to miss a number I Mre- Margaret Bais’.ey, of Douglas 

It is said that there will be a very of opportunities. He pleaded guilty to Avenue, the veteran worker In all good-
small attendance of French students drunkenness this morning and was causée, has received from Lady Mlnto
at the Normal school the ensuing term, fined eight dollars or twenty-days. | an autograph framed pl^oto,

pan led by a note. Mrs. Balaley had 
On the eighth of April Margaret Ood- not the opportunity of seeing the vlce- 

soe, then in her fifty-fourth year, was regal party, but sent to Lady Mfnto a 
arrested for drunkenness and sen- sofa cushion worked with her^ 
tenced to two months in the Good I hands as a souvenir of their visit to
Shepherd. In this Institution she has this city. She was quite unwilling to
probably been rejuvenated, for now have anything said about the matter,
the number of summers she has seen 1 but was finally prevailed upon by a
amounts to only forty-seven. At the Star reporter to allow publication of
same rate margaret will, at the end the following note: 
of 1902, be a sweet young thing of nine
teen or twenty. She was again sent
enced to two months in the Good Shep- 

•

to US

NEW PALL CLOTHING
as хгкг°for d,,r,bffit? : and * p*6*

We guarantee all our clothing.

aocom-

Arrangememts for the provincial and 
Industrial exhibition to be held in Fred
ericton dn Sept. 17, ,18. 19, 20 are pro
gressing satisfactorily.

A man by the name of Peter Camp
bell, hailing from Quebec, applied for 
protection at the Central Police station 
last night.

The death occurred Saturday morn
ing of William Seymour, son of the late 
Richard Seymour, of Nashwaaksls, at 
the age of twenty-two years.

:
f

PLUMBING ! HENDERSON, HUNT & MCLAUGHLIN,
Successors to Fraser. Fraser a Co., 40 to « Kina at. 

and 73 and 76 Qermaln St.

ROYAL HOTEL, St. John.
Dear Madam,

I thank you so much for the beautl- 
. , ful piece of work you have so kindly

Edward Slavln was arrested by Of- sent me. I think It Is wonderful that 
fleer Burchlll on Saturday evening you are able to do so fine a stitch at 
near the Shamrock grounds. This | your age. 
morning he pleaded guilty to drunk-

tonaat Work. Promut Attention. Fair 
Моєї. That’» What You Want.

t

The boys’ camp at Roblneon’s Point 
will break lip Thursday. James Steel 

. will go up from the city on Wednesday 
Telephone 1887 I to help the boys break camp.

(Opposite Royal Hotel) St. John, N. B.EDWARD A. CRAIG,
і» mu street. ШІ

I shall value your present very much, 
enness, but denied that he had been and am lending you my photo. It, I 
fighting. J. J. Porter, appeared for the hope you will accept as a souvenir of 
prisoner, and called aa a witness one | our visit to St. John.
McNulty who did not see any severe 
fighting going on, but heard Officer 
Burchlll chewing the rag for some time 
before making the arrest. Slavln was 
fined eight dollars or twenty days.

In connection with this case the 
magistrate made some strong state
ments In regard to the state of the 
principal street» on Saturday night.
Every Saturday evening sees the St. The ,ce wa*on commonly seen In that 
John streets crowded, but last Satur- end of town was ln the gangway next 
day was a record night for rowdyism I t0 E- Horncgatle’s, and finding It inl
and vulgarity. The actions and lang- Possible to back out of the narrow 
uage seen and heard on Charlotte and passage way the driver attempted to 
Union streets were simply disgraceful. I Puah out himself. It went. When the 
and still not a single arrest was made. I 8treet was reached the hind wheels

“But,” said his honor, “I do not seemed to prefer the down grade and 
blame the police officers on that beat. the heavily loaded wagon went on at 
They could not be everywhere at the ,ts own sweet will, bumping telegraph 
one time, but surely some of them Poets, striking curb stones, and having 
must have heard the language used. I & good time generally, until It finally 
If numbers of officers can prevent a I brouglht up within a few Inches of a 
repetition of such conduct and no 1 drop Into the court block dump. The 
other men are available for this duty, I driver did not turn pale—the color pro- 
I hope to see along with the officers I blem interfered—but he was ln an ex
on the beat, the chief of police, the de- I tremely nervous condition, 
puty chief, and the detective. There I 
Is no reason why a man who holds a I
higher rank should, not assist his men The Imperial Dry Dock Co. and Mr. Kennedy 
ln their duty. Many tlmea has the con- I Held a Conference Today,
duct on these streets on Saturday been I — , . , _—“—” _ "
disgraceful. but last Saturday evening K^ned”The UonYre^eUne^'hîld a coei 
was a red letter one for rowdyism and | ference this morning In regard to the pro- 
vulgarity, and I hope It won’t be re- I P°se4 dock In «t. John. 
ne-tpA •• I Speaking About the scheme. Geo. Robertson

1 today said that Mr. Kennedy went over the 
ground carefully, with the view of ascertain- 

Capt. J. A. Owen, ot the eteamer I '?* «*»« -«“Id be met .uiteble to
Saint Flllane now loading hay. waa re- Г^.ь’ГГт°ь'ІЇ »,T«MiK5V 
ported by Harbor Inspector O’Brien | gineer met the dry dock company and made 
for permitting loose hay to fall into I » Etalement, which la probably preliminary
2r„^rboL V w“ th“ th!‘hay •’АЙЇЇЇЯв
drifting about was a great nuisance | do?” 
to the weir fishermen and to bathers. Mr. Robertson thought the next thing the 
The captain stated that one of the 1?тГ*пУ w°uld, d° would be to prepare plane, 
men had thrown acme hay from the v.^L-rd. ІЛЛЯ SU b. dbîÜÏÏ 
ship to the dock Instead of carrying It I to give further assistance through the cour- 
ashore In a bag, and some fell over I tssjr of that corporation. But Mr. Robertson 
the aide of the ship. A gentleman, I Слїїііп/г»^ПапВіі'fît'
who appeared with the captain asked I John' arc one in thle matter, end win do all 
the magistrate to kindly give the cap- 1 they can to help the St. John scheme along, 
tain a calling down and bit of a warn- I . Is intended to provide the best possible 
,ng. and not to fine him thl, time. The *ïhî?U
magistrate, however, remarked that I t question cf finance, 
only one course was open to him and I "?n n few weeks," said M-. Robertson, “ws 
he w„ obliged to impose a «ne of forty g»> ДЙЧЙДЙ $ГЙЯ.І° ‘'Ve 
dollars, which was, however, allowed | >ir Kennedy will 
to stand.

New Fresh Stock Cereals.When Do You Want Your Coal Y I Joe Daliell haa an order from San 
m. і* і I Francisco for ten or twelve fishing
The em ber you make up your rodl 0( M, maBufacture and of t£
mind and place your order with very best quality, 
us, the more money you will save.
We are taking orders for delivery 
in August or September. Our 
facilities save you money. ,

Believe me, QUAKER OATS,
PETTI JOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

Yours truly, 
MARY MINTO. JlDr. Lindsay Parker preached last ev-, 

enlng in. St. Luke's church, Gondola 
Point, from Psalm 88: 1-2. The church 
was packed, and among those present 
were about one hundred people who had 

I driven out from Rothesay.

AN EXOITING RUNAWAY.

An exciting runaway took place at 
Indlantown shortly after noon today.J. S. GIBBON & CO

H. L. COATES,
(Sw. wain and Harrison Streets, Oppo

site St. luka'fi Church, N. i.) •
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER.

Reports from different points up riv
er are to the effect that the numbers 
of black ducks now appearing are 
greatly ln excess of last year, and ev
ery indication points to a good year 
for sportsmen.

Wholesale H. F. FINLEY I Dock
і Successor to Joseph Finley. J ^reet.

00<>0<kk>ooo<xk><k><>»<><><><><><><^
........ . . - і • The C. P. R. express from the west
ojxjeittl attention given to the plac- j waa an hour late on Saturday and was 

ing of plate glass windows. held here another hour. People who
1 went down to the depot and had to 

wait all that time longed with a great 
yearning for even an ox-train.

There Is a time In every year known 
as the dull season. A time when buy
ers are lacking ln Interest. Dry goods 
men have It, and to stimulate their 
customers they institute what is 
known as bargain sales.

July and August are usually the 
quietest months in the piano business, 
but we are doing our best to keep up 
the average by reducing prices, on all 
lines of stock. We are offering lower 
prices today than we will be willing 
to accept a month from now, and if 
you are thinking of buying a piano or 
an organ, you should call to see us.

THB
SCOTT 1 LAWTON FACTONT. Dili

The steamer Victoria, on her way 
down from Hampstead this morning, 
was delayed for an hour by the heavy 
fog. She was three-quarters of an hour 
later than usual ln starting for Fred
ericton.

FLY 80REEN8.
Telerhone and have us call and mea

sure your windows and doors for Fl> 
Screens with Wire or Cloth Netting.

Can be put on hlngee to awing back 
on wet days.

TUB DRY DOCK.

ІП
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

House Furnishings of every desorlp- | P. J. Hanlon will learn with sincere
regret of the death of their four 
months' old daughter, Martha Ann,

lion made to order.

WE. LAWTON A SON, I which occurred at their residence, 104
tor. Brunswick A Irln Sts. (Tel. *«) Brltt*ln etr®?1’,at 8,1 aar|y hour thle 

_________I morning. Cholera infantum was tü* Selling Iget
tocause of death.BARB WIRE FENCING, 

POULTRY NETTING, /An alarm was rung from box 212 
Carle ton street at 2 p. m. for a grass 

PEG LATTICE. I Are ln rear of James Wilson’s property 
on City Une Road, Lancaster, 
men ot .the department extlngulsted 
the blaze with buckets. The fire was 
eet by boya, and was for a time quite 
dangerous.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
fтне w. h. Johnson Go., Ltd..Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds,

7 Market Sq.. St. John. N. B.. and Halifax, N. S.
• Axwit. for “Mlotorins," “Mawoomb.," and “Hs.cn * «Inch" end other Mane. "Me- t
' son Ж Hamlin" and ether Srgnne. ♦
♦ ♦♦♦ » »

♦ .

On Saturday evening the train In 
JOHN Wa. ADDISON I Which the vice-regal party left the city

* I stopped at Hampton for orders. A 
very large crowd had assembled and 
Lord Mlnto came out upon the plat
form of the car and made a few re
marks. The crowd cheered heartily 
and sang Ood Save the King.

MY STOCK OF
SEASONABLE SUMMER WOOLLENS

Will be made up at very low prices to order.

A4 Germain St., Market Bdg.
Tel. 1074.

THE FRUIT TRADE.

The First Crimson Beauties on the 
Market—Cheap California Fruit.

leave this evening for

J. P. HOGAN LADI
I toi Charlotte

IE8 AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILOR,
St., Opp. Hotel Dufflorln, Telephone 1281.The Alerts arrived home this morn

ing from Halifax. They speak highly 
of the manner in which they were used 
there. Inability to bat at the proper 
time was the cause of their second 
defeat. The Résolûtes will be here this 
week and the home team will not let 
them carry away a game If It Is pos
sible to prevent It by good, hard play-

LETTER FROM LONDON.John Stalgles was given In charge
by Capt. Puffet, of the ship Ashland | A Returned Soldier Writes to a Friend 
on the charge of deserting. Stalgles 
stated today that he was a cook on the 
Ashland, and could not agree with the 
steward. Stalgles Is a German, and I member of the City Imperial Volun- 
the captain says he Is a terror to I teers, of London, now at his home, 
swear. But the trouble Is that he і contains the following: 
swears In English, so that it can be

MENS HAND MADE SOCKS,The first large shipment of No. 1 
Crimson Beauties, apples, is now at 
the station, consigned to A. L. Good
win, and! from now on they will ar
rive regularly. Mr. Goodwin has 
bought the No. 1 Crimson Beauties in , .
Sharp’s orchard at Woodstock, * ,nt*' 
amounting to about six hundred bar
rels, and will be able to supply cus
tomers at any time.

California fruit, pears, peaches and I Reformed Baptist churches, will leave 
plume are very cheap this week and j on Wednesday morning for Royalton, 

being offered at what will | darleton Co., to assist In some holiness 
convention® In

In St. John. BOYS' WOOL-HIBBED STOCKINGS 
GEESE FEATHERS and WOOL for Pillows, Beds and 

Cushions.
A letter received from a former

J. A. DAVIDSON’S Variety Store,“People about ^ere are, as a rule, 
understood. He and the steward have I getting tired of the war, but they hope 
frequent disagreements In regard to I to see the end of It shortly, as the 
potatoes, etc., and trouble often arises. I Boers have been getting some pretty 
Stalgles said that the runner from the I hard knocks lately. During the past 
Seaman’s Mission had gone down and week or so the reported shooting of our 
spoken to him about leaving the vessel, wounded by the enemy has caused 
He had been advised to come to the great excitement. A number of meet- 
Sallors’ Home and leave his clothes I lngs were held by pro-Boers ln the big
there, and had done so on Wednesday. I halls and some of them have been
He told them there was a month’s I the cause of small riots, the services
wages coming to him. A request was of the police being frequently needed
sent to the Seamen’s Mission that I to protect those holding the meetings— 
someone should come up and explain | a service the rest of us did not at all 
matters.

The case was afterwards postponed | looking forward to the coming corona- 
untll tomorrow.

Rev. A. L. Bubar, who resigned the 
charge of Moncton and Lutz Mountain

176 UNION STREET (One Deer last of Charlotte 8t). Open

leaders on both sides where he would 
have learned that no man can satisfy 
the Inordinate demands of this class 
for public office, and that they base 
their claims never on fitness but al
ways on religion.

10. He might then have gone to 
Rome and counted the Protestants in

b- rr
EYESIGHT.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.•re now
probably be their lowest price for the 
Season.

Lemons are high. A shipment of one I Presque Isle, Me. He will be absent 
hundred and fifty boxes of New Ver- I about two months. His successor ln 
dellle ta arrive today being offered at | Moncton will be Rev. 8. Greenland, of 
el* doll an per box.

The old crop of oranges Is done and 
Slew ones have not begun to arrive yet.
The first shipment ot them Is expect
ed In from two to three weeks, and ar
rangements have been made whereby I 000,10,1 today that he had called Officer 
weekly consignments will arrive from ^*P,er and Sergt. Campbell Ihto his 
Jamaica, vis New York. office In order to Investigate the for-

No drop has yet taken place In the I mer’8 complaint. Officer Napier re
price of bananas. They are still as I *u8ed to say anything whatever. The 
high as ever, end- although the deal- I chief ln his communicant n to the coun- 
ers have right along been expecting I 0,1 8a>'e In regard to Officer Napier: 
» fall, which should have come before І “I «m beginning to think ln the Inter
tills, It has not yet taken place. Either I eat of tbo department he shauld be 
the crop Is short or the combine is | dismissed. He has had more chances 
keeping the price up.

tihat county. He ex
pects also to visit Fort Fairfield and THE FREEMAN’S ATTITUDE.

To the Editor of the Star,
Sir,—Saturday’s Freeman is greatly 

distressed that the governor-general 
was not brought In contact with Ca
tholics holding representative or of
ficial positions and particularly In
stances the omission of the mayor to 
Invite Bishop Casey to the trip on the 
Sclonda. Let me call the attention of 
the Freeman to the following points:—

1. Bishop Casey might have repre
sented the Catholics by attending the 
reception to the governor-general 
which was open to all. He did not. 
Senator Dever waa there. He Is a Ca
tholic In a representative position.

2. Aid. McGoldrlck is a Catholic in 
a representative position. He was in
vited to. go on the Sclonda. Why did 
he not represent “his people” there? 
Ask him: don't abuse Protestants.

5. Another complaint la that there 
are no Catholic officials In the city 
building. Had Patrick Gleeson, the 
collector of rente for the city and the 
bishop been In his usual health he 
would probably have been In the 
Chamberlain's office.

4. Had hla excellency crossed In the 
ferry he would have found one-third 
of the employees Catholics; had he In
spected the police department he would 
have found about one-sixth, and If he 
h^d more carefully Inspected the fire 
department he would have found about 
one seventh Catholics.

6. The Freeman In Its issue of week 
before last said that the governor-gen
eral might meet “Jew or Gentile, high 
churchman or low churchman or no 
churchman, but he will not meet a 
Catholic.’’ Where In any official posi
tion 1s the Freeman’s Jew? Where 
also are the Jewa who kick to have 
their faith politically represented?

6. His excelency might have visit
ed the bar roçtn* of the city. He would 
have found* there no Jews, nor would 
he be likely to find them In the Jail.

7. He might have gone to the police 
office where he wyuld have found a 
Catholic on the bench.

8. He might have gone to our pub
lic schools where he would have found 
that though we appoint, and quite 
properly. Catholic teachers for Pro
testant children we dare not appoint a 
Protestant teacher for Catholic chil
dren.

9. He might have visited political

>Royalton. ■ N
the employ of the Pope;

Yours, etc.,POLICE INVESTIGATION. appreciate. Every one Is, of course,
Chief Clark notified the common tlon of the King, and It Is expected 

that the returned Africans will take 
part In lining the route of the proces- 
eton. Our men have received their 

Speaking of the extension of his tea I medals from the hands of the King, 
trade to the Province of Ontario, T. H. I The clasps given to our battalion were 
Batabrooks, the North wharf tea lm- j Orange Free State, Cape Colony and 
porter and blender, states that bust- | Diamond Hill." Щ 
ness has been very satisfactory, ln fact 
more eo than could reasonably have
been expected. Practically every mall і About two weeke ago a parrot belonging 
brings repeat ordvze, and the reports to Mise 8. C. Mullin of Main street, forget- 
concernlng Red Rose tea are as tlnB the tender care which had In the days 
f.vorab,e a. from any placre where №. “i/yfrom
It has ever been sold. A num- all tbo loving tics that bound It and went 
ber of Ontario merchants are I Into the wide world to reek a new home.-“«а тед: а гмк sre.11^pense. Mr. Estabrooks traveller», meet I beautiful bird in a gilded cage. It proved 
with a cordial reception, the western I be the lost and alinoet unhoped for Polly, 
merchants appearing rather glad to 1 The matron of the Home stated that the 
here a tower province house competing , ,d.X-“"me um.; ЯЙ5!». a"d bid .»- 
for trade up there, as they realize that peered resolved to make the Institution its 
heretofore the trade has been largely I future home, despite the fact that it did net 
one way. j Jjflpc*r to be “«“«ring from sny peraltent

Mies MulUn removed the offending bird to 
Its own former home, and now the residents

„ ------------ A „ I of Main street are wondering why it should
W. 8. Fisher, president of the Tour- have gone1 to the Home for Incurables ln- 

lât Association, has received word | «lead of to.the Orphan Aeylum.
H^dn,L°,r 'L* The picnic et the Victoria Street
re дх M. і Free BlPu,t church w|n Oc hel<1 at
it St John 45ÏJÎÎ. ltSLlTSSSSE Watt*rg Landing tomorrow. The Mayot thl. cuy. »ST.w o^S'e Hereto РЖД” at 8 *•
staff, pressed the matter upon the * m' and 190 P- m. local time, 
edltbr’a attention, and to him and the 
Tourist Association the city Is Indebt
ed for this favor.

The I. C. R, which has been doing 
some very effective advertising of the 
charms of New Brunswick for tourists 
and sportsmen, using quite a number 
of fine photographs, supplied by the 
8t. John Tourist Association, has writ
ten to the association asking for some 
more photos.

THE STEEL STRIKE
SELLING TEA IN ONTARIO. Із Already Affecting Business ln Iron 

and Steel Products.

The steel strike In the United States 
has already seriously affected trade, as 
steel and Iron products are very scarce 
and orders cannot be filled at any price. 
On orders for different classes of raw 
material to have been delivered in St. 
John by Sept. 1st, the makers now de
cline to fix any date. Outside mills, 
not in the combine, and still at work, 
have been tried, and say they are'ov
erwhelmed witih orders and could not 
book any more before the end of the

This state of affairs is being reflect
ed In the English market. United 
States buyers have gone over to pur
chase everything in sight. For the 
classes of goods affected by the strike, 
contracts can -be made for delivery this 
year. Prices are high and of course 
likely to go higher, as there Is every 
prospect of a famine.

A WANDERING PARROT.

and I have had more trouble with him 
than any officer on the force."

WINNIPEG, Aug. 3.-It Is reported 
here that the Judicial committee of 
ithe Imperial privy council has render
ed Judgment validating the prohlbl- I The treasury board has, so far, re- 
itlon legislation passed by the Mac- I fused to recommend the payment of 
tionald government. four dollars, the hire of a coach for the

= I ose of the deputy mayor at the funeral 
I of Judge King. Mayor Daniel waa ab- 

99 I sent at the time, and It devolved

REFUSED TO PAY.

й

4$ Patterson’s, Deputy Mayor Colwell to represent the 
city. He went ln a manner fitting the 
head of the city, and the treasury

Cor. Charlotte and tfta. I board has refuaed to recommend the wiw BUKV VIA I payment of the coach hire. It Is pos
sible the matter may come up at the 
council thle afternoon.

F

TOURIST MATTERS.

ON THB 
FEET

THE LATE WILLIAM PUGSLEY.

The funeral of the late William Pug- 
eley took place thle afternoon from 
the reeldence of hi. .on-in-law, Dr. J. 
M. Smith, of Main .treet, and 
very largely attended. At three o'clock 
eervtce at the houae was conducted by 
the Rev. R. P. McKIm, after which 
coachee were taken to Pernhill ceme
tery, where interment waa made. There 
were no pali-bearere.________

BROKE THB WINDOWS.

The salute which waa 
Cltipman’a field, Saturday evening, at 
the time of the departure ot the gov
ernor general and Lady Mlnto waa 
attended with disastrous reeult». Eight 
large penes of stained glass In the rear 
of the Jewish synagogue were broken 
to pieces by the concussion. The ac
cident was not discovered until service 
time yesterday morning.

omc PAY DAY.
Today was civic pay day and 17,- 

088.77 was paid out as follows:
. . . , Oflkials ...................
Is where you want to] public works. . . .
feel comfortable.

... 12,032 03 
... 1,608 61 
... 1,862 60 
... 1,141.63

Police. . . .
Fire...............
Salvage . . 
Market. . . 
Light. . . .

DEATH».
I ALL DAY PUGOLBY-On Aug. tod. In this cltr. WII- 

Ham Pugnley, senior, aged 88 years.
Funeral on Monday, ihe 6th Inst, at three 

o'clock p. m., from the reeldence ot hl< 
воп-ln-law. Dr. J. M. Smith. Mein street, 
North End. Coachee will be take» at the

80 00
178 75 
205 25і

You are in your Socks.
You can buy a nice, fine ________ _________
heamless Cashmere Hose | HOWARD CECIL MAGEE MISSING, 
here for

<4b!v
17,088 77

FRASER—Suddenly, at Nauwlgewsuk on 
Aug. 1*. of paralysie of the brain, Mary 
!.. widow of the late Tbonwe Fraser, in 
the 70th year of her age, leaving one sou

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT. І ї^аЙ^Гї,<|б1ЙІ8 "toilülÏÏ
we w,,, «rfssr-toaato .he і:',ГП-Гм,0Т'.8.о

many kind friends who have been mo n years. '
thoughtful for Us In our trouble If Fvnersl cm Wednesday at 2.30 ■■■■■ 
they will please accept thl. notice In ££„r"iaLDCL„0' “V ,r.lieu of more specMlo acknowledgement I quallll„ ,„ ,re rsspeettiilly m.itrt to it- 

ROBERT M. MAGEE. I tend.

fired from
An Ottawa despatch of August Зі 

says that Howard Cecil Magee' left his
Pair—all sizes 10 to 11. hotel, °" J,uly 1,7an'î,hlui not e,nce com- 

J munlcated with hie people. It is 
thought that he might have gone off 

I on a tramp through, the country, as he Store Closes at 7 0 СІООк. had done on former occasions, but hie
relatives are nevertheless anxious. Mr. 
Magee la well known In St. John.

26c.I loan.

h
o'clock from

I “CASH ONLY."

я. ш m

big™ -*
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